# New First Year Student Trend Data

## Autumn '95
- Number: 5794
- Average ACT: 22.8
- Average SAT: 1074
- Cum % in top 10%: 21
- Cum % in top 25%: 46
- Total Minority Students: 923
- Ohio Residents: 5178
- Total Non-Ohio Residents: 616
- International: 125

## Autumn 2014
- Number: 7024
- Average ACT: 28.8
- Average SAT: 1269
- Cum % in top 10%: 61
- Cum % in top 25%: 95
- Total Minority Students: 1236
- Ohio Residents: 4918
- Total Non-Ohio Residents: 2106
- International: 564

## Autumn 2015
- Number: 6978
- Average ACT: 28.9
- Average SAT: 1266
- Cum % in top 10%: 62
- Cum % in top 25%: 95
- Total Minority Students: 1301
- Ohio Residents: 4883
- Total Non-Ohio Residents: 2095
- International: 380

## Autumn 2016
- Number: 7885
- Average ACT: 29.1
- Average SAT: 1449
- Cum % in top 10%: 63
- Cum % in top 25%: 95
- Total Minority Students: 1542
- Ohio Residents: 5001
- Total Non-Ohio Residents: 2574
- International: 848

## Autumn 2017
- Number: 7136
- Average ACT: 29.2
- Average SAT: 5311
- Cum % in top 10%: 64
- Cum % in top 25%: 95
- Total Minority Students: 1658
- Ohio Residents: 5205
- Total Non-Ohio Residents: 2468
- International: 588

## Autumn 2018
- Number: 7851
- Average ACT: 29.3
- Average SAT: 5001
- Cum % in top 10%: 64
- Cum % in top 25%: 94
- Total Minority Students: 1937
- Ohio Residents: 5162
- Total Non-Ohio Residents: 2489
- International: 982

## Autumn 2019
- Number: 7630
- Average ACT: 29.5
- Average SAT: 4918
- Cum % in top 10%: 61
- Cum % in top 25%: 91
- Total Minority Students: 2086
- Ohio Residents: 6113
- Total Non-Ohio Residents: 2457
- International: 673

## Autumn 2020
- Number: 8602
- Average ACT: 28.8
- Average SAT: 4883
- Cum % in top 10%: 64
- Cum % in top 25%: 94
- Total Minority Students: 2196
- Ohio Residents: 5773
- Total Non-Ohio Residents: 2689
- International: 388

## Autumn 2021
- Number: 8350
- Average ACT: 28.6
- Average SAT: 1271
- Cum % in top 10%: 70
- Cum % in top 25%: 98
- Total Minority Students: 1336
- Ohio Residents: 5281
- Total Non-Ohio Residents: 2738
- International: 1793

## Autumn 2022
- Number: 7966
- Average ACT: 28.9
- Average SAT: 1340
- Cum % in top 10%: 68
- Cum % in top 25%: 96
- Total Minority Students: 1341
- Ohio Residents: 5245
- Total Non-Ohio Residents: 2738
- International: 2031

## Autumn 2023
- Number: 7983
- Average ACT: 30.4
- Average SAT: 1390
- Cum % in top 10%: 68
- Cum % in top 25%: 96
- Total Minority Students: 2419
- Ohio Residents: 5245
- Total Non-Ohio Residents: 2738
- International: 707

---

* SAT recalibrated beginning 2017. Prior year data is not comparable.

** Starting in Autumn 2023, the average test scores were calculated only using scores that were considered for admission to the university. Prior year data is not comparable.